GENERAL INFORMATION

Accident Insurance
The Department of Education and Training (DET) does NOT provide insurance cover for accidental injury, accidental property damage or cover for ambulance for our students. Parent/guardians are advised to check their own health and other private insurance and ambulance cover policies for the scope and type of coverage.

Private property at school
DET does NOT hold insurance nor does it accept responsibility for private property brought to school by students, staff and visitors.

Emergency medical assistance
If the need arises and there are no doctor/clinic details on record to refer to, the College Nurses will take your child to the Burwood Medical Clinic, cnr Burwood Highway & Stephensons Road, Mount Waverley.

Books
The college official supplier is Link Educational Supplies Pty Ltd, Waverley Road, Mount Waverley. Ordering and payment details are printed on booklists.

iTunes card – for eBooks
Students must purchase an iTunes card up to the value of $50 (to be used for apps and eBooks).

Excursions
Students must have their own MYKI card for excursions that involve public transport.

DATES TO REMEMBER

TERM DATES 2016

Students return to school in 2016:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Years 7, 9 and 12</td>
<td>28 January</td>
<td>29 January</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Years 8, 10 and 11</td>
<td>24 March</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Term 1 ends Thursday 24 March
Term 2 11 April – 24 June
Term 3 11 July – 16 September
Term 4 3 October – 20 December

WEDNESDAY 3 FEBRUARY – House Swimming Sports
Only students who participate will attend. Instructions on how to sign up for events will be distributed on Orientation Day.
Students not participating are expected at school where an alternative program will operate for this day. As part of this alternative program, students may not be in their normal class groups and no new learning will be undertaken on this day.

FRIDAY 4 FEBRUARY – Student Photos
Please try to avoid making any appointments on photo day. Details regarding placing an online order will be distributed to students as soon as they are received at the college. Please note the college does not accept or process any payments – you deal directly with the photography company. Correct summer uniform must be worn on this day.
Photo catch up day if student is absent: Monday 15 February